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Around the World
with 

Stan Delaplane

Hayward Called 'Most Responsible' Candidate
a young, responsible man to individual," Mrs Macl"or said.

First spring travelers writ- "The Student Traveler, Work, 
inng home say, "European jit- Study, Travel Abroad." $1.95 
ters over the value of the and packed with solid infor- 
buck seem to be over. I had mation. Same address, same 
no trouble cashing dollar association. 
travelers' checks."

(During the gold crisis, they 
weren't even taking dollar 
bills.)

. . how we might best 
plan a trip by car In the U.S." 

Best I've seen are the Chev 
ron trip kits. Go into any 
Standard Oil station and pick 
up a travel request card. Fill 
in where you want to go

know It. The papers say the They route you by mail with 
pound Is $2.40. The airport maps, scenic routes, points of

"The British pound may be 
devalued, but the New York 
airport banks don't seem to

bank charged me $2.46."
(That's too rough to cut.

London hotels only charge gas from them while you're
$2.44 tops. And you do much 
better in a London bank.)

"The cab 
pounds, 10

charged 
shillings

us 3 
going

Into town from London air 
port and we paid only 3 
pounds going back."

(Beyond a certain mileage 
limit, London cabs can forget 
the meter and charge what 
they like. London airport is 
just beyond that limit. The 
right fare, if you argue, 
should be about 2 pounds, 10 
shillings. But how's a 
arrival to know that?)

"Just what are the free 
ports In the Caribbean? And 
what are the best buys?"

Every island except Puerto 
Rico seems to have a free 
port. They sell imported goods 
tax free and duty free to 
visitors who intend to take 
them out.

Mrs. Frank Maclvor, coordi 
nator of the David K. Hay- 
ward-for-Congress campaign. 

Hayward, she said, "is such
an individual . . . one who is the award of major contracts she said.
capable of winning the elec- 
ion and filling the vacancy 
n Congress from the 17th

District.

interest. Best of all, it's free 
(They hope you'll buy some

on tour.)
* * <

Will we have any diffi 
culty driving in Mexico?"

I shouldn't think so. Roads 
are good and well-marked 
Better learn a few Spanish 
signs like "puente angosto"  
narrow bridge. And they 
mean two cars at once are 
going to be squeezed into one

Going through towns there's 
a lot of one-way. The direc 
tional arrows are painted on 
the building walls at corners 
A traffic policeman facing 
you means stop even if he 
doesn't have his hand up. If 
he's in profile, go.

If you're in dobut aboui 
highway information, do NOT 
ask the man on the street 
Chances are he hasn't been 
fifty miles from home in his 
life. But you flattered him by 
asking. He's not about to ad 
mit he doesn't know. He'1

They all sell about the same tel1 y°u something. Most! 
things. French perfumes, wrong. (Ask in gas stations
Swiss watches. German cam 
eras. Japanese transistors. 
Scotch whisky. English wool 
ens. Dutch Curacao goes 
heavy on Delft china. You 
find more Danish silver in 
the Virgin Islands.

14 ... any help for the stu 
dent traveler?"

I put a girl student, 21, 
onto U.S. National Student 
Association, 265 Madison Ave 
nue, New York City. I was 
surprised at the free package
she got. A student identity tars, 
card giving her free entrance 
to museums and student 
clubs. Big reductions on

Or truck drivers.)

"As college students, 
both play guitar and would 
like to hitchhike and play 
around Spain ..."

Get another country. Guitar 
playing is hardly a novelty in 
Spain. Poor hitchhiking coun 
try, too. If you're in lorgish 
hair or beards, better get a 
gung ho Marine trim. Euro 
pean frontier police especi 
ally Spain are getting edg> 
about beards, hair and gu

trains, boats, student charter
flights. Reductions on theater are they reliable?"
tickets, watches, jewelry   
even dry cleaning.

your house, but this book:

The importance of electing "He is a capable, dedicated to apply himself to the needslsoring significant drainage/tention," she said, "to use the

Congress was called to the at-| "He has the necessary quali-
ention of the voters of thel ties to win re-election again 

and again, and develop the 
necessary influence and sen 
iority to assure the accom-

in the 17th District as well as

in the .district.'
* <

HAYWARD, a Democrat,
I has proven he has the ability pie he represented by spon-

of his councilmatic district in street, and sidewalk improve-

iout.

plishment of major projects standing contributions to the

Redondo Beach, Mrs. Maclvor ments, Mrs. Maclvor pointed 
stated. I 

"He has displayed a respon-i 
siveness to the people of his 
district and hag made out-

improvement of the district,"

fulfilled the needs of the peo-

"HE HAS had beautiffca- 
tkm of the district as his ob 
jective," she noted. "As a re 
sult of his efforts, many treer

During his seven years of and *hrubs have been planted 
service as councilman, he has along commercial and resi-

dental streets. 
"It is David Hayward's in-

knowledge and experience 
gained by working with rep 
resentatives of surrounding 
cities and with the people of 
the 17th District to satisfy the 
total needs of the district.

"Dave Hayward would be 
the most responsible candi 
date and the most responsive 
to the needs of the people of 
the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict," she concluded.

TENSE?
RELAX

Jacuzzi
GRIFFEY'S

3840 SEPULVEDA BLVD 
rORRANCE FR 5-0588

"If we buy things overseas 
and have the stores ship them

I've never had any trouble 
except from Mexico. You pay

If there's t student around duty on everything shipped to
you.

Senior Citizens Qualify 
^er Property Tax Relief

Senior citizens who need and who have incomes
assistance in filing for prop 
erty tax reimbursement under 
the Senior Citizens Property 
Tax Assistance Law may con 
tact a representative of the 
Franchise Tax Board at Al-

$3,350 or less. Claims may be 
filed at any time prior 
August 31, 1968.

Requests for information or 
claim forms may also be di 
reeled to the nearest office of

bert Bartlett Center, 1318 the Franchise Tax Board, 01
Cravens, Torrance, on May 23 
taxes for the current year,

The Senior Citizens Prop 
erty Tax Assistance Law is a 
new law which provides for a 
reimbursement of a portion of 
the property taxes paid by 
California residents 65 years 
of age or older, who own and 
reside in their own homes, 
who have paid the property

Red Cross is offering junior

to Senior Citizens Property 
Tax Assistance, P.O. Box 1588 
Sacramento, California.

Information may 
tained over the telephone 
calling the nearest office 
the Franchise Tax Board a 
775-3478 in Long Beach.

Charity Leader
Victor M. Carter, Los An 

geles civic leader and philan 
thropist, is the new president 
of United Way, Inc., accord 
ing to Francis X. McNamara 
Jr., United Way general man 

' ager.

CHARLEY'S 
I BARBER SHOP

1919 W Carson St. 
Torrance) 328-9793
  Union Shop
  2 Barton

'Open 9-6. Frl. 9-5:30
 Acrou from Tarr. Auto
>«rli 
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Like our tlyllm, imootn 
tKIVM. prompt urvlc*

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

Exclusive Formula Promptly Stops Itching, 
and Relieves Pain of Piles in Most Cases

K«w York, N.Y. (Special): One 
of the mort tormenting afflic 
tion* is the burning itch caused 
by piles. It's most  mbarrassinf 
during the day and especially 
aggravating at night. 'Scratch 
ing' only make* the condition
 worse. No matter what you've 
tried without results-here's 
good news.

A ncienUflc research institute 
discovered a special medication 
which has the ability, in most 
cases -to promptly stop the 
burning itch, relieve pain and 
actually shrink hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted an hundreds
 f patients by leading dootora 
In New York City, in Washing

ton, D.C. and at a Midwest Med 
ical Center proved this so. And 
it was accomplished without 
narcotics or stinging astrin 
gent* of any kind.

The secret is Prtparation 
  an exclusive formula for the 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula like 
it! In case after case, Prepara 
tion H promptly stops the burn 
ing itch, relieves pain   as 
gently reduces the swelling. 
Preparation H also lubricates, 
gently soothes irritated tissue* 
and helps prevent further in 
fection. In ointment or supposi 
tory form. No prescription is 
needed.

SALE SPECIALS 
FOR TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!

So Habla Espanol

4549 ARTESIA BLVD. 
LAWN DALE

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. PHONE 370-7414

F*f

SUMMER 
CATALOG
COME /N TODAY -

* oer rout oagrt

BARGAINS
OF THE YEAR!
BIG SAVINGS FOR CAR, HOME and SHOP

RATCHET
BUMP 

JACK

AUTOMATIC

TRUNK LIGHTAUTO BODY

SPORT CAPS RED REFLECTOR
COMPRESSION

HOME
BATTERY! 
CHARGER

lochorgw d 
typ*t 4 lira 

of flothllgh

% OFF ON 2nd TIRE
when you buy 1 at

  our regular lew price.

BUY ON CREDIT!
NO MONEY DOWN-PAY LATER GOLD TONE FINISH

SHELF BRACKETS
MAKIS INO/NfS fASY TO ClfAN

GREASE
SOLVENT

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGES Sturdy, odluttablo la ony 

hoight. All itHl brockoti and 
itanoordt attach oatily M 
walli.

CAR&PORTABIJ STEREOSSCAR
t INCH   UVOIVINO 

LEATHER PUNCH
FOAM RUBBER   QUALITY

FENDER COVER

REMOTE CONTROL

FUEL PUMPS
MAGNETIC

FLASHLIGHT
Holds I* any Mirfaco.

LONG HANDLE
GARDEN 
fOOLS

!L!87WR(NCH SET'AUTO WIRING

' 14 Ouogoll*

> 69«
8" UNIYIRULMUFFLER.

WATER 
BROOM INSECT 

SCREEN
rrovoMt rod. 
lolor f r * HI

kwl'VoM 
ongln* cool.

Quickly 
otfoclm 

la koto la 
 roolo a 
powerful 

 pray that 
 woopl loavoi 4 
dirt from walln. 
lawn ana* patio. 

Illmlnal* Hooping.

MOTOR
STARTING

FLUID
AUTO CARP

Mil ANT 
IIICTRIC-nm   MIU

GARAGEAT THESE PEP BOYS SPECIAL LOW PRICES

itinf-Tubid Typi-Nyl«n Cord Conitruclion

tenor* that "now car »  
. ok" to your car. *K 
Hoovy IOI.K backing far O

STON HUT AND SUN OLAM

SUN SHIELD KIT
MULTI-PURPOSE 

GREASEEXPERT
INSTALLATION Mod* of fin* ovallty

Miro-grlp « « f   t y! 
Don't lak. ch

I (or baring., 
lolltti. OH. 29'


